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VLM TO..FRJDAY EVENING, J'LNE 8, 1838.,'.~ TWZIiTY-THREE-

Ffom The City o'the Sultan, and Domestie Manners of the Turks, la 186. lshrugedier shoulders, uttered a contemptuous 'Mashallah P
BY MISS PARDOE. [and turned away lier eyes.

The stream of life flowed on beside their path. Turbans of
The Sultan occasionally recompenses the faithful services offT srmcleieobietrph Tbna

y gren,- of white, and of yellow passed along ;buht none of t1e
tie slaves of the Imperial Serai by giving then their liberty, 9,O e f

accotpanied by a donation sufficiently liberal 'to enable them to wearers found Lavor in.the sight of the husband-seeking fair-one.

stablish thenmselves in an eligible mnner. On a late -occasion, Hours were wasted in vain she vas s' far removed from a de-

he"emanci ated an elderly woman, who adsecuredhis r as wen she tepped int te caque at Begierbay; and

du àrotract- Ith patience of her compamôn was wvorn hreadbare'; she be-
ly lierareznïtted attention ounffisvvvs drnapor caesiîent'nwa wr,-,

i is ad'ha esient, sullen, and sleepy, and still thearaba groaned and
ed ilineas;and beinfg ilgbt ocfeurtai.the nmoment,an'perap. '' " "'y-

ediastnessa Io sI he de- drawled along the natrow streets ; human nature conUld endure no
rédoher toarn p on se yshmact and tse abat emergotmbpl, mnore; and afer huvink been joliedut of a'quidt slumberithrbe

here she' as to bire an araba, anddrive sowly. 'aboutt LCity, tis the nfidantdisgessedfrom.wearmesstoepostp
about tifs aity, 5nvra

ndividuel whom she desired'fr i hsban d ; 'lation. , -
, I th sav. n: n'I'ru PI 'r' àyÀh'Prî ''e rcev'ne' !é and

when if h scld be indentified, she should biiswifè whin'the Ma the Prophet me
'we sf "he don'costant) Ti-eBelieve'iii Staimboul'woro'm"tb'eon the°husband:of a

wee. 'mpe l Hrnghnnss so ye on stant. O ne ofthe w bOian' whl oSe hairns gray,;'and who as lon gc esed t pour ont
Hlist mpenalHighnesslwas'o-eed n.

Pal ca es rowed ta the door of the harem ; and the freed He scented sherbet egnren of roses? IHd it',eenimyfmtè

slave accompanied bj an aged companion, s.tepped in, and was ntocome'huntg through the'thoroughiare of thecity'on tes

rapidly aonveyed ta Sta muboal. On landing at 'the Gate of the er n d, I sh uld hv échosen long ag. T e fred w m n ônlj'

Grden,sveyvalked into the bouse cf Hussein the watch-maiker, repliéd, desiringthe arabojhesto drive to the quarter inhabited byj

wStriplin'y snthe sekeljhes or sweetmeat malcérs ; the fmàest race of menin Con-
th whose wife she was acquainted ; and while thebstrip eglso

of the worthy Musselman was despatched for the araba, she stantnopte. When they entered'it, she began ta !ook about her

took lier place upon the sofa, andpartook of the grape-jelly and with more earnestness than she had hitherto exhibited ; but even

ffe hich were banded her by ler officions hostess. These ere she was in no haste- ta coe ta a decision ; and abhough she
coffees chee nded headen-chibr ofk, owhoan'spip hes adpassed many a stately Musselman whom she would net have

wcr sccede byth lrdufl-hiOU', r womn's pipes; andpS

a erlied not ftcng out half a dozen volumes of smolce from lier refused m the brightest deys of her youtb, she 'made no sign'

nastrils ere all thehthe atchmaker knew that until she arrived opposite to the ahop of a manufacturer of alva,

she'vas froe, ad about ta choose aiheipmcetfrom among thé a sweet composition mci esteemed mii the east'; where halfa

trades frncf te'f ' - "" dozen youths, bre legged, a'nd with théir shirt sleevesrolledup
tradesmen o e city. totheir shouldesa wr mployjed in kneadin h ase r-

At.isvery <Mashallah uttered by her auditors, tie self-ratu trs, were pt
vaousyto its beig put io theoJve. '

T f st r ; s h as 'h'rllah-i trust in God êi e-Are'ssaid the a,
titd dot aeda toglu'6nimtatmonyO so onaiM 'senc te'"

shle stopped-thle carriagre,; 'Seòhnthataltriigwithî
ùbé'orbèd akd-erblsarso f:hsiencnness and amDbitiod'p i;''-iyt ' 

0aftl

int ardyeof Kborasn?'
arabeht sito era esftiZ4 .hÎthe, ' He is"n towards-ns ?' exclaimned lierêompanioni

ajh 's s satnistaiihetd-t-repair'Pohtdahnagesaephicitytnlaithay'sm!iWIh,:he.s
ohrney ad done ta the hrness, and ta wash away thernud tht at

y yong nouh to be, your,,son.'
yet clung about the wheels ;'and afuer that there xve comments youneegte ro

The'answer of the freed woman was an 'angry pull at: ber
0 be mnade upon the horses, as they were slowly attached to thle

yashmac, as shle drew more closely togrether the folds of her
veLicle ; and on the unusual circumnstance of a Turkish womn eridjhe eun d m o e eeljhe lasummonlier
ihiritg a. carriage, vithout previously bargaining with the owner .

otheside of the raba, and found to improve upon acquaintance;
for the sum toe pai. amu upon which he was inforned of the ihappiness that awaited him,

' But Yusuf, the son cf Ilussein, iîsa bud more aueetiButusu te smaons ai s arwbjh tIn lr kemtgua and received the tidings with true Turkish philosophy ; in a few
wçatcinig the slow motions of the arabajhe than iiikeepingguarddays the bride reinoved into a confortable harem, of which the
over his father's chronometers, putan end ta the astoniishment of ground floor was a andsome shop, fitted up with a select stock
the party by informing them that the person who lhad engaged the of icoretmeas a hecexpense fte up ; a se whoc

0 tI . 1cf swcetînle&ts ut the expeuse cf lte Sultan ; adt tiose whio
vehicle was a slave of the Imperial Serai ; a piece oftinforiation desire to see one of the principal actors in this litle comedy,
~viich îendcd considerabîy ta expedite flje preparations of' theldsr asceea epicplatr ati itsctey
whichmte ndeecsderblytite the preiofbis iparaios the .need only enter the gaily painted establishment at the Ieft hand
coachman, andto :cite te curiosity ai bis campanions. couccrner of the principal street leading into the Atînidam, o forni

The Female Colebs, meanwhile, lad emptied threc chibouls ;an acquaintance with Sulieman the sekeljhe.
antI as the asties ai ead was deposite# in the little brass dish Another occurrence, equally authentic, and still more recent,
that rested on the carpet, bnighter andbairer visions rose before isdeserving'of record, as being peculiarly characteristic ofi the
her.; atI on each occasion that site dre; fromn amid the flde af rapid progress of enliglitient and liberality. An Emir of the
the siawl ihich bound ber waist, the cachemire purse that con- city, celebrated for his sanctity and rigid observance of all the
tained hier tobacco, and replenished ber pipe, she indulged in laws of Mahomet, bad a fair daughter, who so etimbes indulged,aaimsrai M a h a m et, la d a m m d a ngliee n, ir b e s o m eti m es in D g d
a mare flattering nugury cf ler day'sespeculation. in the solitude of the harem, in softer dreams than those of lier

Ta renaor the circumstance more intelligible te the Europcan austere father. Unfortunately for thestately priest, a guard bouse,
reader, it may bc as well to state that there are few tradesmen in tenanted by a dozen armed men, under the command of an
Stamboul vho would hesitate ta marry an Imperial Slave, what- oficer whose persona merits exceeded his years, was establish-
ever iglth behr age or personal infirmities, as sis is sure to ed not a hundred yards from bis bouse; and, as te youthfnî

bring iith ber a golden apology for alitler defects : and thus it commander paced slowly to and fro the street ta dispel ls ennui,.
was nut astonishing that the wife of Hussein sighed:.as she re- it so chanced that he-generally terminated his walk beneatil the
inetbered thatb er son Yusufi was yet a clhild, and that conse- windows ai the Emir's harem.

quently sie could net offr lis hand to her visitor : and the more The first ime tht thi prett Yasn ui (Jasin)HInoum peeped:

sincerely that the worthy watchmaker did net stand high in the trough lier lattice at thelhandsome soldier, the blood rushed ta
favor of fortune ; the 1 accursed Giaourse,' as the angry IIaaonm er brow, and her hea beat quick, though she knew notwhere-

did net liesitate to declare, selling for the sane price demanded flre. The young beauty led a tonely le, for she was ither-

by the Turkish artisan for bis inferior ware, vtches-that vere as less, and lier father was a steru man, ivho bad ne sympathy wiltî
true asthe muezzing, and as enduring as the Koran. wonanly tastes ; and, satisfied with providing far ber daily ne-.

At length the araba drew up beneath the latticed windows; and cessities, asver troubîed himself lurther. I was by no mens
thue two frisds,.resnming their slippers, shuifled across the mat- extraordinary, therefore, that sIe aumused ber idleness with watcl-"
ted floor of the harenfollowed by the compliments and leminai thematons.of thm stranger ; nr tat: by dint oibserving hlm

of their hostess ; mattresses and cushions were arranged init she
vehcle baus c ilsson bnîsif; tI s- ecre Ieng discovered tint lie was rapidI>' bccounng an abject ai

-ehicle by thehands of Hussein himsèlf ; and theiryaslmacs hv- interest ta ber heart..
ing been arruged, they.were ere long jolting over the rough'pave- Then followed all the manoeuvres of an estern beauty,
ment of the city of: Constantine. who bas no means of communication with tlie other sex,

They first bent their course to ithe Charshees and the confidant save those wvhiclu her' troman-wit enables her to invent. A show-
pointed out msany a grave-looking, middle-aged Mussulman to 1sr of havender buds, fiung from the narrow opening af the lattce
thc- admiration of ber cmpnioni ; but tic freed woman only 'pon his eAd, first attracted le attention f the gallant Moslenm

o the Emir's harem ; nor was it diminisiàed'by n gtimpse onr
of the whitet littlejhands n the world, illhi, cre it closed the
aperture, wvaved a graceful salsutation thatcould bemenitsonly bar
himself.

But the youth kew rhbathe was playainga dangerous 'gan 1,.

iid coiseqpe g rped awra> ituIsan any 'ant enrg
esture ;' ,and'resoledi to stroll in the, othc dire9tionirat ttan '

encouirage the.advances which bad? besn pmade.ta' him. ;ônce or.
tvwice, h;e4acoorudhgy.vwa a.s baras the spper.sallQawe
înerchsnt• but itiinterqeiing,.ninvdul squintéd hideous y
an ioked tobacco of so ho aly hausa£s{d

thmapre astidiaua9s'manhrOf°cdussettewas ne prsev g
usuch a.n enccunter, and e was .cons',quently. comnelIed to e~~

surne.bis ortginaJ ine of 'match ;' be6g9tbe' more readn> nduce"dV

lào do su by upo-rtunate memories cf- h Ìtelhtain
sliàowertd dosvn 6pd&Iiîintheswee't se Ieilvnder b ;s<aI.

,hd1 'li 'di ùc e sit e

t'O' 'M'

thd'ih he'did not sfeé hnetoss t that snelI.was theas
a Jdiast he.should be'addiesset fromthe dangrous lattice,and
tuis beçome nmore deeply involved libstheallventiire, ho amused'
himDself by àinghig of Sultan lalimo'ud's bllads n lis bet

style.
iut, unfortunately for the success ofthis laudable intention the,

imperial poet has written none but love ditties ; and the youig'
soldier cianced inadvertently to fiLx upoa one in whic, an
axious suitor celle upon bis nistress to reveal to hi isthe benui'
'tht le ls hitherto beeld ony in his ireans;. le in okes tle
moon from behind the clouds.thetveii itbs hidden,leeEfron thé
heartof the rose where itis folded, and jsces.hy
bofs on the sbjectof the concealed idveliness on, whih eongse

to look

rtuiehe' tIreas olfthegaat M ti d ti bedfhsy s

Ie wIss smoing hisès ensg chaiuk seated on a lowr wiker
stool et the door'ofthe guard'-rooni,-whe chlancmhg tolk up,
lie preceived a femyale pidly approachng from tise direction of-
the Emir's house. There was noihscg renarklable .n suc'h a
circumstance, ior the street was' a great thoroughfare, sud many
vomnn had traversed it during 'the day ; 'and yet his atteption
was irresistibly atracted ta thaatranger ;and na as reached-is,
side, tleir eyes met: Sheklcuiar <Allahi !-Praise be to God ! 'I
may speak to you et lest, tmurmured a low sot roice ; 'perliaps,
I should-not tell you Lhat I love you, but who can waragamxst
fate ?''

The deep dari eyes.were'nverted, the light figure moved'a'way,
he had,àoked upon the Emir's daughter !

Prudence wras at an nd'; and many a midnight hourYdidkthe
young slier spend benieah, te latticd:casemrncnt f th1e endmà
credhbeauty. Atlength'her adventurons hand raised the envieus

jalonsie, nud as the mth oonliglt fel briglt upon er,, the .loer
looked upon the fuir faeswhich was destned never more to ho
rorgtten ;and froin that moment Ue vowed that death alon
sb ldimakle him rehinquish lhis suit.

But, alas ! what hope could bs indtîlged that a saintly E nin
wonld bestow his dasughter upon a soldier, upon in individual
doubly¾b'noxious both from his profession, and froin the fuct
that it h&d&grown to power upon the ruin of the Janissaries ? The
youth askcd,supplicated, and was answered with cuntempt and
loathing.

But the tears of the fuir girl when site eant from his own lips
the failure of his suit, only strengthëned him in his determiiaionix
of success ; and having confided h'is-adventire toa friend whb'
waes devoted to his interests, he resolved eiltler to compel the
consentof the Emir, or to ineur the penalty of exilé, ratller' tan
exist near the 'woman.whom le Joved- iithlout athjié that sle
could:be lhis. Accordingly, having summonsdhall s'dòz"of bis
men, ho informed them tait he hd' a quarrellwithwd bi
lu %vas determined;'to decide ; antd intrusted .thI'emn '&'çboiter

aboutithe louse.ofthe priei, dand shuld"ihdy heauoan r0disîur
hance, to enter as iflby accident ; and iil eitéo Ehir
desirirgtieni to seize their officer and ch'rryiim l5éorè the
Serascier,aa to obey without hesitation.

'hise'rrangement madè, the lover oincemoreiàidddr thé

aclusion of the priest, and-with sIl fli' tú uece inspihe'd b6
sicere affection, besougitbhi to reroke hie reolution,-and to
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